Correlation of electrophysiological activation patterns to tension generation in stimulated latissimus dorsi muscle.
Skeletal muscle has been used for biomechanical assist in experimental and clinical studies. Central to the success of these procedures is the generation of sufficient muscle force for the lifetime of the subject. Burst (tetanic) stimulation results in summation of individual twitches and generates higher power output. However, the superiority of paraneural versus intramuscular as well as proximal versus middle and distal intramuscular stimulations remains unclear. Electrophysiological mapping and mechanical performance of seven canine latissimus dorsi muscles were analyzed. The mechanism of higher tension generation produced by: (1) increased temporal summation; (2) greater motor units activated; or (3) result of both were determined. The parameters primarily dependent on the number of activated motor units are significantly greater following paraneural and proximal intramuscular stimulations. The parameters mainly related to temporal summation are not different between various electrode configurations. For intramuscular stimulation, it is the location of interelectrode field rather than the location of the cathode per se that determines the mechanical performance of the skeletal muscle. Furthermore, tension development of skeletal muscle is primary nerve activation rather than direct muscle stimulation. The higher tension generation that resulted from different electrode configurations is produced by activating a higher number of muscle fibers through the neuromuscular junctions.